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Abstract
As both reliability analyses and systematic inspection programs for the world’s infrastructure gain increased usage and promi
nence, it becomes more important to use the information from routine visual inspections to update lifetime reliability assessments
and resulting life-cycle inspection/repair strategies. The Army Corps of Engineers currently uses reliability analyses to economi
cally justify the major rehabilitation of navigation structures. This paper illustrates how the Condition Index visual inspections
for locks and dams can be modiﬁed and used to update the reliability analysis of a steel miter gate. The miter gates on two exist
ing locks and dams along the Mississippi River are used as examples for corrosion and fatigue deterioration. The approach used
is applicable to any structure where the inspection condition states are quantitative and a model exists to relate visual inspection
results to the actual deterioration state of the structure.
Keywords: Condition states; Limit states; Miter gates; Locks; Deterioration models; Structural reliability; Inspection; Corrosion; Fatigue cracks;
Bayesian updating

1. Introduction
While the acceptance of reliability-based analysis and
design methods is gaining increased usage and promi
nence, the US Army Corps of Engineers (USACE)
stands out as one of the few organizations that are
using such methods to make real economic decisions
on the life-cycle management of infrastructure. A timedependent reliability analysis is critical for maintenance
planning and is a mandatory step in justifying a major
rehabilitation project. Such a project involves structur
al work on a USACE operated and maintained facility
such as a lock, dam, or hydropower plant (typically,
involving a cost of over US$ 8 million) where the pro
ject will improve the reliability of the structure and will
defer the cost of its replacement [23]. Structural safety
analysts compute the reliability of various structures at
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speciﬁc points in time based on the randomness of the
demand, the structural capacity, and the projected
deterioration. These points in time reliabilities are
transformed to a probability density function (PDF)
for the time to failure. The PDF is converted to a haz
ard function that is provided to the economists, who
use a probability tree of likely failure events and a
cost–beneﬁt analysis to determine if the major rehabili
tation is economically justiﬁed.
A time-dependent reliability analysis for a structure
requires a number of assumptions about the loading,
resistance, and deterioration models. The model is
usually derived theoretically, obtained from laboratory
data, or interpolated from the behavior of similar
structures under similar conditions. These models pre
dict future performance over several decades and are
the basis for optimum life-cycle inspection and repair
planning. To be eﬀective, these models must be upda
ted over time to revise the maintenance strategy based
on how a structure actually behaves. The best sources
of data are speciﬁc non-destructive evaluations (NDEs)

taken at optimum time intervals. Unfortunately, such
NDE inspections are often expensive and not available
for every structure.
Regular visual inspections have become common
place for many structures where standard data are col
lected, entered into a database, and used to prioritize
maintenance needs. These activities require inspectors
to translate their observations into pre-deﬁned con
dition states. As the US has invested billions of dollars
in civil infrastructure, the cost associated with the col
lapse of even one major bridge, oﬀshore oil platform,
or skyscraper is huge in terms of monetary damage,
loss of life, and erosion of public trust and conﬁdence.
As such, the managers of such facilities (often the
government) have mandated and implemented these
inspection programs that typically require a periodic
and standardized inspection to be performed on all
structures. The Federal Highway Administration, for
example, requires that all highway bridges in the
National Bridge Inventory be inspected every two years
[7]. The Corps of Engineers uses a condition index (CI)
inspection and rating system on its locks and dams
along the nation’s navigable rivers [20].
At ﬁrst glance, it would appear that these visual
inspections would be of little use in updating the
reliability of a structure—they were not designed for
this purpose. However, with some conservative
assumptions and quantitative deﬁnitions of the con
dition states, the information can be useful for
reliability purposes. The question is not whether these
visual inspections can replace a targeted NDE inspec
tion; they cannot. The question is whether this infor
mation can be used as an improvement to no
information at all—and if so, how do we make the best
use of such information? Estes and Frangopol [6]
demonstrated how the condition state information
from the PONTIS Bridge Management System visual
inspections can be modiﬁed and used to update the
reliability of highway bridges. This paper addresses to
what extent the USACE periodic visual CI inspections
can be used to update the reliability of miter gates on
navigational locks.

2. General approach
Estes et al. [5] proposed a general approach for using
visual inspection information to update the reliability
of any type of structure. The process starts with the
inspector observing the condition of a structure and
choosing the most appropriate rating described in a
standardized inspection guide. To use this information
to update a reliability analysis, one must:
. Ensure that the classiﬁcation is suﬃciently described
in quantiﬁable terms such as crack width, section
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loss, percentage spalls, etc. Revise the condition
state deﬁnition if necessary.
Deﬁne the condition state in probabilistic terms.
Some conservative assumptions may be needed to
achieve this.
Relate what the inspector is observing to the speciﬁc
deterioration being updated. This is easy if the
defect is being observed directly and more diﬃcult if
the defect cannot be seen.
Update the deterioration model based on the new
information. Because there can be a high degree of
uncertainty associated with both the prior deterio
ration and the visual inspection results, a Bayesian
approach to updating is necessary.
Update the reliability of the structure.

3. Miter gates
Miter gates provide the damming surface on a stan
dard lock chamber. These welded steel gates are
opened and closed to change the water elevation in the
lock chamber, which allows navigation traﬃc to gently
travel up- and downriver. USACE maintains 238 lock
chambers at 198 lock sites throughout the US. In many
situations, only one lock is available at a site and if the
miter gate does not function, navigation along the
entire river is delayed. A typical miter gate consists of
supporting girders (framed in either the horizontal or
vertical direction) and intercostals (diaphragms) that
are perpendicular to the girders and are designed as
ﬁxed end beams. A skin plate covers this grid-like
structure and holds back the water on the upstream
side. The gates swing about their supports at the con
v
crete chamber wall and meet at an angle of about 30
when closed or mitered. Miter gates are designed to
resist the repeated hydrostatic loads produced by chan
ging water elevation [22]. Two speciﬁc miter gates from
Locks and Dams 12 and 27 along the Mississippi River
(Fig. 1) will be used as illustrative examples where the
relevant deterioration mechanisms are corrosion and
fatigue, respectively. Each case study will introduce the
reliability analysis methodology and results, explain the
visual inspection as it is currently prescribed, and then
follow the general approach listed above to use the
inspection results to update the reliability analysis.

4. Reliability analysis of Lock and Dam 12
The Rock Island District of the USACE prepared a
time-dependent reliability analysis of Lock and Dam
12 (Fig. 2) on the Mississippi River near Dubuque, IA,
to predict how this structure will perform over its use
ful life [24]. This gate comprises vertically framed gir
ders similar to those shown in Fig. 3. The reliability

Fig. 3. Typical vertically framed miter gate [4,27].

where yNA and INA are the distance to and the moment
of inertia about the neutral axis of the composite crosssection of the girder and skin plate. The random stress
uncertainty factor ks is assumed lognormally dis
tributed, LN[0.96, 0.12], which indicates a mean value

of l¼ 0:96 and a standard deviation of r¼ 0:12 [16].
This value was determined by comparing the theoreti
cal strains following the design model assumptions
with actual strain gage data from various girders. The
other random variables considered in the analysis are
shown in Table 1.
The pool elevations are used to compute Mmax. The
miter gate reliability is deﬁned as the probability that
the structure survives, PrðFact < Fy Þ, where Fy is the
yield stress of the steel.
Corrosion deterioration was considered in both the
splash and atmospheric zones of the miter gate. This
gate is usually divided into three environmental zones:
the atmospheric zone, where the gate is only exposed
to air, the splash zone, where the gate is exposed to
both water and air as the water in the chamber is
raised and lowered, and the submerged zone, where the
gate remains constantly underwater. Based on results
from corrosion tests of bare steel under simulated
splash-zone conditions conducted in Memphis [21] and

Fig. 2. Photograph of Lock and Dam 12 [27].

Fig. 4. Hydrostatic forces and resulting moment diagram on a verti
cally framed miter gate girder.

Fig. 1. Locations of US Army Corps of Engineers Locks and Dams
12 and 27.

analysis was based on the bending failure limit state of
a typical vertical girder. The hydrostatic forces on the
girder from the upstream and downstream water levels
and the resulting moment diagram are shown in Fig. 4.
The maximum moment (Mmax) varies as the level of
water in the lock chamber rises and falls. All interior
girders experience the same hydrostatic loading.
The elastic bending stress equation is used to deter
mine the actual stress (Fact) in the vertical girder:
Fact ¼

Mmax yNA ks
INA

ð1Þ

Table 1
Random variables used in reliability analysis of vertical girders on Lock and Dam 12 [16,24]
Random variable

Symbol

Distribution type

Mean (l)

Standard deviation (r)

Minimum lower pool elevation
Yield stress of steel
Stress model uncertainty factor
Corrosion uncertainty factor for atmospheric zone
Corrosion uncertainty factor for splash zone

Ellower-min
Fy
ks
ec-atmos
ec-splash

Normal
Normal
Lognormal
Normal
Normal

177.90 m (583.67 ft)
245.7 MPa (35.64 ksi)
0.96
0.0
0.0

0.23 m (0.74 ft)
31.8 MPa (4.62 ksi)
0.12
0.219
0.099

tests on steel coupons in a variety of environments [1],
the following deterioration models were derived for the
atmospheric and splash zones [16]:
logC ¼ log23:4 þ 0:65logt þ ec

ð2Þ

logC ¼ log148:5 þ 0:903logt þ ec

ð3Þ

respectively, where C is the thickness loss due to cor
rosion in micrometers, t is time in years, and ec is
an uncertainty factor with a mean of 0 and standard
deviations of 0.219 and 0.099 for the atmospheric and
splash zones, respectively. Fig. 5 shows how the thick
ness loss due to corrosion reduces the girder crosssection, where A1,...,A4 are the separate areas of the
composite cross-section and y1,. . .,y4 are the distances
to the centroids of those areas. The miter gate was
put into service in 1938 and was treated with a coal-tar
epoxy paint that was assumed to last for 10 years.
Structural performance was forecasted to the year
2030. The section loss causes the actual stress in the
girder to increase and Fig. 6 illustrates how the
probability of failure is increased over time as it
becomes increasingly likely that Fa > Fy . With this
information, the future performance of the miter gate
was estimated using time-dependent reliability, hazard
functions, and an event tree to compute the expected
costs of disruptions.

Fig. 5. Thickness loss due to corrosion on composite cross-section
of the vertical girder.

5. Condition index inspections
The reliability analysis on Lock and Dam 12 extends
over nine decades. The analysis needs to be updated
over time based on inspection results to verify or mod
ify the deterioration model on which it was based. Ide
ally, a speciﬁc NDE would provide the basis for
updating the parameters of the random variable that
accounts for thickness loss due to corrosion. NDE tests
are often expensive and are not routinely conducted.
The USACE Repair, Maintenance, and Rehabili
tation (REMR) program attempts to eﬃciently main
tain existing civil works structures and build baseline
data to monitor deterioration rates. A detailed inspec
tion and rating program has been established for steel
sheet pile structures, miter gate lock structures, sector
gates, tainter and butterﬂy valves, and tainter dam and
lock gates [20]. The result of these inspections is a CI
rating for individual structures between 0 and 100 that
describes the current state of the operating equipment
as shown in Table 2 ([9]).
A CI inspection is conducted periodically as part of
a program of visual inspections to assess the general
condition of a miter gate. The CI ratings are used to
help prioritize maintenance. While these inspections
were not speciﬁcally designed for updating the

Fig. 6. Decrease in reliability over time as reduced section loss cau
ses an increase in the bending stress on the girders.

Table 2
Condition index rating scale for inspected structures [9]
CI value

Condition description

Zone

Action

85–100
70–84

Excellent: no noticeable defects; some aging or wear visible
Very good: only minor deterioration or defects evident

1

Immediate action not required

55–69
40–54

Good: some deterioration or defects evident; function not impaired
Fair: moderate deterioration; function is still adequate

2

Economic analysis of repair alternatives
recommended to determine appropriate
maintenance action

25–39

Poor: serious deterioration in at least some portions of the structure; function
inadequate
Very poor: extensive deterioration, barely functional
Failed: general failure or failure of a major component; no longer functional

3

Detailed evaluation required to determine
the need for repair, rehabilitation or
reconstruction, safety evaluation required

10–24
0–10

reliability of a structure, they can be used con
servatively for this purpose in some cases with some
minor modiﬁcation.
The CI inspection conducted on the miter gates on
Lock and Dam 12 [25] provided a subrating for a var
iety of defects that include miter oﬀset, bearing gaps,
cracks, leaks, dents, anchorage movement, and cor
rosion. The CI inspection addresses corrosion in the
splash zone and assigns a resulting functional CI where
CI ¼ 100ð0:4ÞX =Xmax and X is the measurement which
quantiﬁes an observed distress and Xmax is the upper
bound of X. The observed distress is the amount of
corrosion on the girders, intercostals, and skin plates
which are rated as 0–5 with descriptions provided in
Table 3.
The inspector matches the observed corrosion to pic
tures which illustrate levels 1–5 to categorize the inten
sity of corrosion. Because the girders (G) are more
critical structural members than the intercostals (I) or
the skin plate (S), the limiting value on the girders is
Xmax G ¼ 3, while for the other members, Xmax I ¼ 4
and Xmax S ¼ 4. Both the upstream (U) and down
stream (D) sides are classiﬁed, where CIG ¼ minðCIDG ;
CIUG Þ, CIS ¼ minðCIDS ; CIUS Þ, CII ¼ minðCIDI ; CIUI Þ,
and CI ¼ minðCIG ; CIS ; CII Þ. The corrosion results for
CI inspection conducted in November 1998 for the
auxiliary gate on Lock and Dam 12 are shown in

Table 4 [25]. The CI was CI ¼ 54 based on the girder
classiﬁcations where CIUG ¼ CIDG ¼ 100ð0:4Þ2=3 ¼ 54.
By itself, this information is not suﬃcient to update
the reliability analysis. The limitations of the CI inspec
tion data are:
. The amount of corrosion loss has not been numeri
cally quantiﬁed and cannot be used to update a ran
dom variable in its current form.
. The CI inspection was only conducted for the
splash-zone area, while reliability was assessed in
both the splash zone and atmospheric zone.
. The CI rating was based on the worst condition
observed anywhere on the gate. The analyst does
not know on which member or where on the mem
ber the corrosion occurs. It is also unknown whether
the rating is representative of the entire gate or one
isolated section.
. There is no knowledge of condition state transition
or how long the miter gate has been and will be in
that condition state.
6. Condition state deﬁnition for miter gate corrosion
updating
The inspector of a miter gate for a lock and dam
received both a verbal description of the degree of sec
tion loss on a corroding girder or skin plate and a

Table 3
Conditions state deﬁnitions for corrosion levels for a condition index inspection [9]
Rating

0
1
2
3
4
5

Description

New condition
Minor surface scale or widely scattered small pits
Considerable surface scale and/or moderate pitting
Severe pitting in dense pattern, thickness reduction in local areas
Obvious uniform thickness reduction
Holes due to thickness reduction and general thickness reduction
a
b

Thickness loss per sidea
mils

lm

Distribution (lm)b

0
0–8
0–20
0–40
40–120
>120

0
0–200
0–500
0–1000
1000–3000
>3000

–
LN[100, 51]
LN[250, 128]
LN[500, 255]
N[2000, 510]
N[4500, 1531]

Not currently in CI manual—created to quantify corrosion distress.
Based on very experienced inspector (when structure is in middle of condition state, will identify correct condition state 95% of the time).

Table 4
Inspection results from auxiliary miter gate on Lock and Dam 12 [25]
Structural
element

Left leaf

Right leaf

Upstream

Downstream Upstream

Downstream

Girder
Intercostal
Skin plate

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

1
1
1

photograph that matched the description [9]. Based on
that information, the condition state is quantiﬁed in
terms of the relative section loss as shown in Table 3.
To deﬁne the condition states in probabilistic terms,
it was assumed that condition state deterioration over
time is linear and the deterioration intensity is nor
mally or lognormally distributed. To ensure the model
is conservative, it is also assumed that a miter gate
element is initially at the half-way point of a speciﬁc
condition state and progressively shifts over time. The
standard deviation of the distribution is determined by
the quality of the inspection program. The study con
sidered three possible inspection programs where the
inspectors were categorized as very experienced, experi
enced, and inexperienced and the correct condition
state ratings could be expected 95%, 85%, and 75% of
the time, respectively. The quality of the inspection
program was determined using seven criteria that
include presence of a quality assurance inspector to
verify ﬁeld reports, number of years experience of
inspectors, and a formal certiﬁcation program [6]. The
probabilistic deﬁnitions for the condition states when
ﬁrst entered using a very experienced inspector are
shown in Fig. 7. For each condition state, the mean
value was the midpoint of the condition state range
(Table 3) and the standard deviation was based on the
quality of the inspection program and the assumed per
centage of time the inspector makes the correct classi
ﬁcation.
Four separate methods are considered for using this
CI inspection data to update the reliability analysis for
a miter gate. Method A is the simplest and was

described above. Methods B–D involve using Bayesian
updating, a segment-based inspection, and the combi
nation of both, respectively.
7. Bayesian updating
Bayesian updating techniques are very useful when
faced with two sets of uncertain information and a
planner needs to know which to believe. Bayesian
updating uses both the prior information and new
inspection information to account for the relative
uncertainty associated with these types of information.
Assume that prior to an inspection, a random vari
able H was believed to have a density function f 0 ðHÞ,
where H is the parameter of that distribution (i.e., the
deterioration model). During an inspection, a set of
values x1 ;x2 ; . . . ;xn representing a random sample from
a population X with underlying density function f ðxÞ
are observed and are ﬁt to a new density function f ðxi Þ
(i.e., the visual inspection results). The updated or pos
terior density function f 00 ðHÞ which uses both sets of
information and provides the best use of both can be
expressed as [2]
f 00 ðHÞ ¼ kLðHÞf 0 ðHÞ

ð4Þ

where LðHÞ is a likelihood function and k is a normal
izing constant. For the case where both f 0 ðHÞ and f(x)
are normally distributed, the posterior function f 00 ðHÞ
is also normally distributed and has the mean value
and standard deviation, respectively, as
sﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
lðr0 Þ2 þ l0 ðrÞ2
ðr0 Þ2 ðrÞ2
00
00
and r ¼
ð5Þ
l ¼
2
2
ðr0 Þ þ ðrÞ
ðr0 Þ2 þ ðrÞ2
where l; l0 and l00 represent the mean values of the
inspection results, the prior distribution, and the pos
terior distribution, respectively. The values r, r0 , and
r00 represent the standard deviations of those same dis
tributions. Fig. 8 shows the prior, inspection, and pos
terior distributions for the inspection results shown in
Table 4 for both the splash zone and atmospheric zone.
Because of the high degree of corrosion expected in the
splash zone in 1998 and its associated uncertainty, the
eﬀect of the inspection results dominated the posterior
distribution. The projected deterioration and its uncer
tainty were much less in the atmospheric zone. The
deterioration model and the inspection results received
about equal weight in computing the posterior distri
bution.

8. Segment-based inspection

Fig. 7. Condition state distribution for section loss due to corrosion
(very experienced inspector).

A segment-based inspection is introduced where each
girder, skin plate, and intercostal section is given its
own rating in the same manner as suggested by Renn

Fig. 9.

Segment-based inspection for corrosion deterioration.

on a picture and the miter gate is subdivided and eval
uated by speciﬁc numbered sections. An alternative
and simpler format is illustrated in Table 5 for the
entire gate structure where the evaluation is tabular
and sections are represented by the environmental
zones.
9. Miter gate corrosion updating

Fig. 8. Bayesian updating based on inspection results for the atmos
pheric and splash zones.

[19] and Hearn and Frangopol [10] for highway
bridges. When each segment receives a rating, a com
posite or weighted average rating for the structure is
possible which provides more information about the
location and extent of damage. As CI inspections are
conducted over time, a segment-based inspection pro
vides better information about how the structure is
transitioning through the condition state. It allows con
sideration of other failure modes where the location of
the damage is important. Finally, a miter gate is a
highly redundant structure that could quite conceivably
be modeled as a series–parallel type system. A system
reliability update based on CI inspection information
would be impossible without a segment-based inspec
tion where the condition of the individual members
would be needed.
A segment-based inspection requires additional work
in the preparatory phase, but does not take longer to
conduct. Even when inspection results are based on a
worst-case rating, every member must still be exam
ined. It does not require much additional eﬀort to rec
ord that rating. Since a miter gate is naturally divided
into identiﬁable segments by the girders and inter
costals, it lends itself well to a segment-based inspec
tion. Hypothetical segment-based inspection results for
a portion of upstream gate for Lock and Dam 12 are
shown in Fig. 9 where the miter gate rating is recorded

Table 6 shows the thickness loss predicted by the
reliability analysis deterioration models in both the
atmospheric zone (Eq. (2)) and the splash zone (Eq. (3))
as well as the updated thickness loss using all four
methods based on 1998 inspection data. The results
indicate that the model used for the atmospheric zone
oﬀers a good representation of what is actually hap
pening in the splash zone. The splash-zone model
greatly overestimates the severity of the corrosion. For
methods A and C, the actual inspection data (Table 4)
were used, while for methods B and D, the data were
created from a hypothetical segment-based inspection
by ﬁlling in the gaps based on the actual inspection
data. Table 7 outlines the characteristics, requirements,
and capabilities of the four methods.
Using method D which requires both a segmentbased inspection and Bayesian updating, the deterio
ration model was updated based on a hypothetical seg
ment-based inspection in the year 2008. Fig. 10 shows
the distribution of the thickness loss for condition state
2 (from Table 3) based on the results of the segment
based inspections. The graphs show the computed dis
tribution when the structure ﬁrst enters the condition
state 2 (it is conservatively assumed that the condition
state is entered at the half-way point; i.e., l¼ 250 lm),
at the year 1998, and at the year 2008. The mean value
could go as high as 500 lm where it would remain
until an inspector classiﬁed the damage as condition
state 3 [3]. After the inspections in 1998 and 2008, the
deterioration model was updated based on the prior
and new information. The new models, as shown in
Fig. 11, are expressed as C ¼ 10:23t0:903 and C ¼

Table 5
Alternative format for a segment-based inspection on Lock and Dam 12 for corrosion deterioration
Girder

Left-hand gate

Right-hand gate

Atmospheric zone

Splash zone

Submerged zone

Atmospheric zone

Splash zone

Submerged zone

Upstream gate
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
1

1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
2

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Downstream gate
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

2
2
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1

2
2
2
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
2

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

4:22t1:13 after inspections in years 1998 and 2008,
respectively.
With the parameters of the thickness loss due to cor
rosion estimated at any point in time, it is a straight
forward process to update the reliability, the hazard
functions, and the economic analysis for the miter gate.
The original model greatly overestimated the corrosion
eﬀect. While the new analysis is based on visual inspec
tion data and conservative assumptions, the results are
much better than if the information had not been used
at all.

(Fig. 1) and falls under the St. Louis District of the
Corps of Engineers. The miter gates for this lock are
framed horizontally and have 14 main support girders
as shown in Fig. 13. Given the heights of the upper
and lower pools, girders 1–6 are considered in the
atmospheric zone, girders 7–10 in the splash zone, and
girders 11–14 in the submerged zone. The miter gate is
in the open conﬁguration.
The reliability analysis is based on the fatigue
capacity of the most critical weld on the miter gate.

10. Reliability analysis of Lock and Dam 27

Table 7
Characteristics of the four updating methods A–D

Lock and Dam 27 (Fig. 12) is located near the junc
tions of the Illinois, Missouri, and Mississippi Rivers
Table 6
Corrosion loss estimate for Lock and Dam 12 based on original
deterioration models and inspection results
Corrosion loss

Atmospheric Splash-zone Updating method
zone model model
A
B
C
D

Mean (lm)
298
Standard
197
deviation (lm)

5080
1301

250
151

285 314
151 150

349
150

Characteristic of updating method

Requires quantiﬁcation of corrosion loss
(Table 4)
Segment-based inspection required
Bayesian updating—considers prior
information
Can update reliability of structure at point
in time
Can update deterioration model and reliability
over time
Can track progress through a condition state
Applicable to system reliability analysis

Updating method
A

B

C

D

































Fig. 10. Progression of miter gate through condition state 2 for cor
rosion based on inspection results.

Fig. 12. Photograph of the miter gate on Lock and Dam 27 [8].

the diaphragm is computed as
The moment capacity of the corroding girders was
analyzed, but was considered negligible in comparison
to the fatigue. The critical welds were determined to be
the category E welded joints between the tension ﬂange
of the horizontal girders and the diaphragm ﬂanges.
Using a Von Mises failure criterion, the stress range
on the weld (Fweld) is a function of the stresses on
the girder (Fgirder) and its perpendicular diaphragm
(Fdiaphragm):
qﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2
2
Fweld ¼ ks Fgirder
ð6Þ
þ Fgirder Fdiaphragm þ Fdiaphragm

Fdiaphragm ¼ aFgirder

ð7Þ

where a¼ 1:49 is an index determined by a combi
nation of ﬁnite element analysis and strain gage testing

where ks is a modeling uncertainty factor described by
the lognormal distribution as LN[1.02, 0.10] [26]. The
girder stress (Fgirder) represents the combined eﬀect of
the bending stress in the girder caused by the hydraulic
loading and an axial stress developed as the angled
miter gate is treated as a three-hinge arch. The stress in

Fig. 11. Updated deterioration models based on condition index
inspections in 1998 and 2008 [3].

Fig. 13. Location of horizontal girders and environmental zones of
the miter gate on Lock and Dam 27 [8].

of the miter gate [26]. The girders are corroding in a
manner similar to Lock and Dam 12 and the section
loss results in an increased girder stress that aﬀects the
fatigue life.
The fatigue capacity of the critical weld was determ
ined using the characteristic S–N approach based on
fatigue test data (S–N curves) and Miner’s rule, which
assumes accumulated fatigue damage is linear. The
fatigue capacity expressed as number of cycles N is cal
culated as
logN ¼ A  m logFweld þ e

ð8Þ

where A¼ 9:29 and m¼ 3:09 are fatigue parameters
based on experimental data associated with category E
welds [16], Fweld is the stress range within a cycle on the
critical weld and e is a model uncertainty factor with
parameters N[0, 0.1]. The fatigue demand is the num
ber of load cycles represented by the number of times
the water in the lock chamber is raised and lowered.
Fig. 14 shows the number of lockages, which represents
that amount of barge traﬃc that passes through a lock
and is obtained through the USACE Lock Perform
ance Monitoring System [28]. For the future, it was
estimated that lockages will increase by 1% every year.
Because of two-way river traﬃc and multiple tows, a
lockage does not necessarily correspond to a stress
cycle. To make the conversion, a random variable kc,
N[0.772, 0.031], representing the ratio of the number of
stress cycles to the number of lockages is used.
The analysis was performed for each year. Because
the stresses were diﬀerent every year, the percentage of
fatigue life that was used by the load cycles in a given
year was computed. A cumulative total of the fatigue
damage was maintained and failure occurred when the
accumulated damage D exceeded the random damage
life of the weld D which has the mean of 1.0 and a
standard deviation of 0.30, N[1.0, 0.30]. This random
ness in D accounts for variations in Miner’s rule [16].

Fig. 14. Number of lockages on Lock and Dam 27; the future pro
jection is 1% per year [4].

The miter gate reliability is deﬁned as the probability
that the structure survives:
!
k
X
Nt;j
<D
ð9Þ
P D¼
Nj
j¼1
where Nt; j is the actual number of cycles in a given
year and Nj is the allowable fatigue life determined by
Eq. (8) using the stress range on the weld, Fweld, for
that year. The random variables associated with this
analysis are shown in Table 8 and the point-in-time
probabilities of failure associated with three girders
from the Lock and Dam 27 miter gate are shown in
Fig. 15. Girder 13 is in the submerged zone where the
corrosion is much less and the stress range through the
raising–lowering cycle is small. Both girders 8 and 10
are in the splash zone where corrosion is greatest, but
girder 10 is at a lower elevation and experiences a
greater stress range and is, therefore, the most critical
girder for fatigue damage.
The graph for girder 10 (Fig. 15) represents the
cumulative probability of failure, Pf(t). The reliability
function R(t) is equal to 1  Pf ðtÞ. The PDF for the
failure of the structure can be computed as
pf ðtÞ ¼

dPf
dt

ð10Þ

and the hazard function h(t) that represents the prob
ability of failure over a speciﬁc time interval (t, tþdt),
given that the structure has not already failed in (0, t),
is computed as
hðtÞ ¼

pf ðtÞ
RðtÞ

ð11Þ

Fig. 16 shows the hazard function h(t) for girder 10.
The hazard function using raw data is obtained by
numerically diﬀerentiating pf(t) and provides a very
jagged hazard curve. The data can be ﬁtted to a Weibull distribution [16] to produce a smooth, constantly
increasing hazard curve as shown in Fig. 16.
The hazard function is then used to conduct a year
by-year cost–beneﬁt analysis to determine at what
point in time the major rehabilitation is economically
justiﬁed. The National Economic Development (NED)
beneﬁts are based on reduced transportation costs and
fewer future maintenance costs. The NED costs include
the cost of the rehabilitation project, the potential det
rimental impacts to navigation while any rehabilitation
is being implemented, and future maintenance costs
associated with the rehabilitation. The consequences of
rehabilitation are estimated for a range of possible con
sequences of unsatisfactory component performance
[26]. Table 9 shows the consequences and their associa
ted costs and probabilities for Lock and Dam 27. In
sum, USACE is one of the few organizations that are

Table 8
Random variables used in reliability analysis of horizontal girders on Lock and Dam 27 [16,26]
Random variable

Symbol
a

Lower pool elevation (1953–1962)
Lower pool elevation (1963–2050)
Upper pool elevation (1953–1962)
Upper pool elevation (1963–2050)
Cycles per lockage
Stress model uncertainty factor
Damage accumulation
Fatigue uncertainty
Corrosion uncertainty: atmospheric zone
Corrosion uncertainty: splash zone
a
b
c
d
e

Ellower
Ellower
Elupper
Elupper
kc
ks
D
ef
ec-atmos
ec-splash

Distribution type
b

Truncated normal
Truncated normalc
Truncated normald
Truncated normale
Lognormal
Lognormal
Lognormal
Normal
Normal
Normal

Mean (l)

Standard deviation (r)

118.8 m
120.0 m
121.7 m
123.4 m
0.772
1.02
1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

2.57 m
2.83 m
2.01 m
1.86 m
0.031
0.10
0.30
0.10
0.219
0.099

(389.6 ft)
(393.6 ft)
(399.3 ft)
(404.8 ft)

(8.42 ft)
(9.27 ft)
(6.59 ft)
(6.09 ft)

A downstream dam was constructed in 1963 that changed the water elevations within Lock and Dam 27.
Truncated values: minimum 115.0 m (377.4 ft); maximum 129.1 m (423.6 ft).
Truncated values: minimum 114.5 m (375.6 ft); maximum 131.9 m (432.8 ft).
Truncated values: minimum 118.5 m (388.9 ft); maximum 130.5 m (428.3 ft).
Truncated values: minimum 120.3 m (394.7 ft); maximum 133.3 m (437.2 ft).

Reliability with respect to fatigue is probably the
most diﬃcult to update from a visual inspection. There
is no evidence of fatigue damage until a surface crack
appears that is visible to the human eye. In virtually
every case, it occurs late in the fatigue life of the struc
ture and in some cases this is too late. Most current
visual inspection systems do not expect a detailed
assessment of fatigue damage. The USACE CI evalu
ation is based solely on the number of cracks encoun
tered on the girders, plates, and intercostals. The size
and location are recorded but are not part of the con
dition rating [9]. The limiting values for the number of
cracks on the girders, intercostals, and skin plate are
Xmax G ¼ 1, Xmax I ¼ 10, and Xmax S ¼ 10. The total CI
rating is the worst individual score, i.e.,

CI ¼ minðCIG ; CII ; CIS Þ, where CIX ¼ 100ð0:4ÞX =Xmax .
A single crack on a girder automatically constitutes a
rating of 40 and triggers an economic analysis of repair
alternatives. Managing agencies are understandably
reluctant to ask an inspector to assess fatigue damage
where a microscopic crack on a fracture critical mem
ber may be far more serious than a large crack on a
highly redundant member. The absence of a crack pro
vides little useful information for updating.
Nevertheless, life-cycle planning is based on an
expected deterioration due to fatigue. In the original
reliability analysis, there is a time where cracks are
expected to appear based on the deterioration model.
The information on those observed cracks or the
absence of cracks when they were expected should be
used to the maximum extent possible.
While there are many NDE methods that are com
monly used to detect fatigue cracks such as dye pene
trant, ultrasonics, magnetic particle, eddy current, or
radiographic inspections, most surface ﬂaws in miter

Fig. 15. Probability of failure of girders 8, 10, and 13 on Lock and
Dam 27 based on fatigue damage.

Fig. 16. Hazard function for girder 10 on Lock and Dam 27 based
on fatigue damage.

using structural reliability methods to make real econ
omic decisions on construction projects.

11. Condition state deﬁnition for miter gate fatigue

Table 9
Navigation consequences, costs, and associated probabilities for miter
gate rehabilitation on Lock and Dam 27
Year Hazard
rate

Economic Conditional
impact
probability

Navigation
consequence

Repair
cost, US$

2001 0.0305

Low

0.70

750,000

0.0305

Medium

0.20

0.0305

High

0.10

10 day main
lock closure
30 day main
lock closure
60 day main
lock closure

2,250,000
4,500,000

gates are detected visually by ﬁeld inspectors and are
described by the length of the surface crack [11]. A vis
ual inspection is less costly, less time consuming, and
can cover a large area quickly.
The characteristic S–N approach is widely accepted
and recommended for reliability-based fatigue design
[15]. The only way to update the reliability based on
the observed crack size is to either start with or convert
to a crack growth deterioration model rather than the
characteristic S–N approach currently used. The most
widely used crack growth model is the Paris law [17]
da
¼ CðDKÞm
dN

ð12Þ

where C and m are experimentally derived parameters,
a is the crack depth, N is the number of cycles, and DK
is the stress intensity range.
McAllister and Ellingwood [13] developed a crack
growth model speciﬁcally for welded steel miter gates
that relates the length of an observed surface crack to
the number of stress cycles. Based on the detailed
analyses of two miter gates, the model used
C¼ 2:4  1010 , m¼ 3, and
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ð13Þ
DK ¼ YFweld pa
where a is the crack depth, Y is a geometry factor
dependent on a and stress concentrations, and Fweld is
the stress range on the critical weld (Eq. (6)). The ﬁnite
element analyses revealed a stress concentration factor
of 3.5. The model uncertainty was incorporated into
lognormally distributed random variable X(N) with a
mean value of 1.0 and a coeﬃcient of variation that
varied over the number of cycles. The crack depth was
found to be one-sixth of the crack length and failure
occurred when the crack depth a exceeded the thick
ness of the girder ﬂange.
A crack growth model assumes that all welds have
some inherent ﬂaw and an initial ﬂaw size must be
assumed. The initial ﬂaw was assumed to have expo
nential distribution
finitial ðaÞ ¼ k eka

most uncertain variable in the analysis. McAllister and
Ellingwood [13] also used more conservative values of
initial ﬂaw size such as a¼ 0:5 mm (0.02 in.) to
coincide with the largest ﬂaw size that an inspector
might reasonably be expected to miss in an initial
inspection.
There is not a necessarily good correlation between
the S–N deterioration model and the crack growth
model despite some common parameters such as the
stress ﬁeld and the number of cycles. Fig. 17 compares
the reliability index b over time for the miter gate on
Lock and Dam 27 using the original S–N model and
the crack growth model varying both the stress concen
tration factor and the initial ﬂaw size. The simulation
package @RISK [14] was used for the reliability analy
sis. An individual analyst must choose the most appro
priate models for initial analysis and design, but any of
these models can be updated once a crack is observed.
12. Condition state deﬁnition for miter gate fatigue
The deﬁnition of a fatigue condition state should be
based on what an inspector should be expected to
observe. McAllister and Ellingwood [12] incorporated
the following visual detection capabilities for surface
cracks: very good 3.0 mm (0.12 in.); good 9.0 mm (0.36
in.); poor 18.0 mm (0.75 in.); and very poor > 36 mm
(>1.5 in.). Their interviews with USACE inspectors
indicate that ﬁeld detection of surface crack lengths less
than 3–6 mm (1/8–1/4 in.) is very good. Table 10 pro
poses condition state deﬁnitions for fatigue. The con
dition states do not have probabilistic distributions as
the reliability is computed using a crack growth model
where the observed crack is the basis for the initial ﬂaw
size. As previously indicated, the condition state is
entered at its midpoint and transitions linearly through
the condition state based on the predictions of the
crack growth model.

ð14Þ
1

where k¼ 0:16 mm1 (0.0064 in. ) [18]. This is the

Fig. 17. Reliability index (b) for girder 10 fatigue deterioration
using the characteristic S–N model and several crack growth models.

Table 10
Proposed condition state deﬁnitions for fatigue based on visual inspection
Rating

Description

Initial ﬂaw size (a)a

1
2
3
4
5

No crack observed, surface length <3.2 mm (1/8 in.)b
Surface crack observed, 3:2 mm ð1=8 in:Þ surface length < 6:4 mm ð1=4 in:Þ
Surface crack observed, 6:4 mm ð1=4 in:Þ surface length < 12:7 mm ð1=2 in:Þ
Surface crack observed, 12:7 mm ð1=2 in:Þ surface length 25:4 mm ð1 in:Þ
Surface crack observed, surface length > 25:4 mm ð1 in:Þ

0.53 mm (0.021 in.)
0.80 mm (0.031 in.)
1.6 mm (0.063 in.)
3.2 mm (0.13 in.)
Actual measured length

a

Initial ﬂaw size for crack growth model is the assumed crack depth (a) based on entering the condition state in the middle and the crack
depth being one-sixth of the surface crack length.
b
When no crack is observed, it is assumed that the largest surface crack that could go undetected is 6.4 mm (1/4 in.) for a very experienced
inspector, 12.7 mm (1/2 in.) for an experienced inspector, and 25.4 mm (1 in.) for an inexperienced inspector.

Miter gates have proven to be highly redundant
structures. Inspections have revealed large fatigue
cracks on girders that have no noticeable eﬀect on the
performance of the structure. McAllister [11] treated
fatigue cracks as a serviceability limit state. Without
the danger of fracture critical members, this is an ideal
application for having inspectors provide a more
detailed classiﬁcation for fatigue cracks.
13. Miter gate fatigue updating
There are two possible outcomes from a visual
inspection: either a crack is observed or it is not. There
is little chance of a false positive and the best infor
mation comes from an observed crack. Within the
uncertainty of the inspectors’ visual ability, an updated
initial ﬂaw size is produced and remaining fatigue life
can be more accurately estimated. Unfortunately, a vis
ual crack often indicates that there is very little fatigue
life remaining.
Table 11 shows the results of hypothetical fatigue
inspections conducted every 2 years for the miter gate
Table 11
Hypothetical CI inspection results for fatigue
Year

Condition state

1996
1998
2000
2002
2004
2006
2008
2010
2012
2014
2016
2018
2020
2022
2024
2026
2028
2030

1
1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
5
5

on Lock and Dam 27. The ﬁrst visible crack appears in
2004, which is earlier than the deterioration model pre
dicted. Fig. 18 shows the reliability index, b, over time
for both the original characteristic S–N fatigue deterio
ration model and the updated crack growth deterio
ration model based on the CI inspection results. Once a
crack appears, the crack growth model with stress con
centration factor of 3.5 was used for the updating. The
reliability is updated after every inspection, which is
assumed to be conducted every 2 years. If the crack
had been on a fracture critical member, it would never
have been allowed to progress so far.
The more delicate situation is when the fatigue per
formance is better than the deterioration model pre
dicts and no visible cracks ever appear. The CI rating
for fatigue never changes from a condition state rating
of 1. It is also possible that a crack exists, but the
inspector has not detected it. Fig. 19 shows the upda
ted reliability for the miter gate when the inspectors are
classiﬁed as very experienced, experienced, and inex
perienced. The analysis is based on the assumption that
a surface crack of 6, 12, and 25 mm (1/4, 1/2, and
1 in.), respectively, would not go undetected by the
inspector. The crack growth model using a stress

Fig. 18. Updated reliability index (b) for girder 10 fatigue deterio
ration using inspection results and a crack growth model for
observed cracks.

Fig. 19. Updated reliability index (b) for girder 10 fatigue deterio
ration using inspection results when no cracks were found.

concentration factor of 3.5 and initial ﬂaw size of 0.16
mm (0.0064 in.) was used for the initial model. The
reliability curves ﬂatten out as the original deterio
ration model has been invalidated. The reliability con
tinues to deteriorate until a new inspection reveals that
no cracks have appeared, but no new information is
available to update the model and the analysis is based
on the detection capability of the inspector. Still the
absence of cracks when they were clearly expected pro
vides some new information and it should be used to
the extent possible.
The area of using visual inspection results for fatigue
is the least developed and most open for new research.
Another potential area of research is to establish corre
lation between visual inspection results and the corre
sponding NDE results for the same defect. This would
strengthen the value and credibility of the visual
inspections and allow visual and NDE inspections to
be used in combination. The applicability is probably
strongest for fatigue where both visual inspections and
a variety of NDE techniques are commonly used.

14. Conclusions
As both reliability analyses and systematic inspection
programs for the world’s infrastructure gain increased
usage and prominence, it becomes more important to
use the information from routine visual inspections to
update lifetime reliability assessments and resulting lifecycle inspection/repair strategies. The solution will not
always be straightforward, but it would be wasteful not
to use this existing information in a meaningful way.
Most often some conservative assumptions will be
necessary. Visual inspection data will never be a substi
tute for a well-designed NDE inspection for a parti
cular defect, but it can certainly be a useful
supplement.

This paper illustrated how the Army Corps of Engi
neers currently conducts reliability analyses on miter
gates for locks and dams and then uses that infor
mation to make major rehabilitation decisions involv
ing millions of dollars. It then showed how routine
visual information obtained through established CI
inspections could be used to update the reliability of
miter gates that are deteriorating due to corrosion and
fatigue. Some modiﬁcations to existing procedures are
needed and are described in the form of quantiﬁed con
dition states and recorded location of damage, prefer
ably using a segment-based inspection. Bayesian
updating is useful when both the deterioration model
and inspection results are uncertain. The key is ﬁnding
a credible model that relates what the inspector sees to
the actual limit state being examined.
The potential exists to follow this same procedure
for any type of structure that is deteriorating over time,
but it will take further research and a stronger corre
lation between what the inspector observes and the
actual deterioration status of the structure. Engineers
who develop inspection systems and those who per
form reliability analyses need to communicate during
the development process to maximize the eﬀectiveness
of inspection data.
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